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No. 368

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 2003

To the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to countiesof the
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising, consolidat-
ing and changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for the fees to be
chargedby and the powersand duties of county officials in countiesof the second
classA.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The fees to be chargedby any county official in a sec-
ond classA county shallbe the sameas thosechargedby countyof-
ficials in countiesof the third classuntil such time as an enactment
is madespecifically settingforth the fees to be charged.Any action
of a county official in a secondclassA countyprior to the effective
dateof this supplementis herebyvalidatedandconfirmedas if such
actionwas in accordancewith law.

Section 2. The powersand duties of county officials in a second
classA countyshall bethe sameasthosesetforth for county officials
in countiesof the third classuntil suchtime asan enactmentis made
specifically setting forth said powersand duties.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14thday of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 369
AN ACT

HB 2004

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act relating to taxation;
designatingthe subjects, property andpersonssubject to and exempt from taxation
for all local purposes;providing for andregulating the assessmentand valuation of
persons,property and subjectsof taxation for county purposes,and for the use of
thosemunicipal and quasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy their taxes on county
assessmentsand valuations; amending, revising and consolidating the law relating
thereto; andrepealingexisting laws,” including countiesof the secondclassA within
theprovisions of the act and authorizingappealsby counties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The definitionsof “Appointedassessors”and“Board for
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the assessmentandrevision of taxes” in section102, andsubsection
(c) of section 401, act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), known as “The
GeneralCounty AssessmentLaw” are amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phrasesshall,
for the purposeof this act, havethe meaningsrespectivelyascribed
to them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa
differentmeaning:

* * *

“Appointed assessors”shall meanthe assessorsappointedby the
board of revision of taxes in countiesof the first class, and thesub-
ordinateassessorsappointedby the boardfor the assessmentandre-
vision of taxesin countiesof the second,secondA andthird classes.

* * *

“Board for the assessmentand revision of taxes” shall meanthe
board for the assessmentandrevision of taxesin countiesof thesec-
ond, secondA andthird classes.

* * *

Section 401. Issuing of Preceptsand Return of Assessmentsin
Triennial Years._* * *

(c) In countiesof the secondA andthird class,thepreceptsto make

triennial assessmentsshall be issuedto the appointedassessorsby
theboardfor theassessmentand revisionof taxes,andreturnthereof
madeat such times as the board shall determinein accordancewith
existinglaw relating to the board for the assessmentand revisionof
taxes in said counties;

* * *

Section2. Section404of the act,amendedJuly 2, 1941 (P.L. 219),
is amendedto read:

Section404. Assessmentof Personsin CountiesThat do Not Levy
OccupationTaxes.—Itshall be the duty of the assessors,for taxation
purposesin countiesof the second,secondA and third class,and in
countieselectingnot to levy a tax on trades,occupations,professions
andpersonswho follow no occupationor calling, to preparealist of all
residentsand inhabitantsin suchcountiesover the ageof twenty-
oneyears,andreturn the sameto the propercountyauthoritieswith
other taxableproperty as provided by law. The assessorshall also
statethe occupationof each such residentand inhabitantor that a
persondoesnot follow an occupationor calling,as the casemaybe, for
the assessmentof any township or borough tax on occupations,as
provided by law. The county commissioners,or boardsfor theassess-
ment and revision of taxes, as the casemay be, shall continueto fix
valuationsfor trades,occupations,professionsandpersonswho follow
no occupationor calling, as providedby law, for the useof boroughs
and townships,andnothingcontainedin this actshallbe construedto
repealthe power of townshipsandboroughsto levy taxeson trades,
occupations,professions,andon personswho follow no occupationor
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calling as provided by law.
Section 3. Subsection(a) of section 407 and section 520 of the

actareamendedto read:
Section407. (a) Recorderof Deedsin CertainCountiesto Furnish

Recordof Conveyances;1 Compensation.—Itshall be the duty of the
recorderof deedsin eachcountyof the secondA, third, fourth, fifth,

sixth, seventhand eighthclassesto keepadaily record,separateand
apartfrom all otherrecords,of every deedor conveyanceof land in
saidcounty enteredin his office for recordingwhich record shall set
forth the following information to wit: The dateof the deedor con-
veyance,the names of the grantor and grantee, the consideration
mentionedin the deed,the locationof thepropertyasto city, borough,
ward, town or township, the acreageof the land conveyed,if men-
tioned, and if the land conveyedbe a lot or lots on a recordedplan,
the numberor numbersby which the samemaybe designatedon the
plan, if mentionedin the deed;andit shallbethe further duty of the
recorder, on the first Monday of each month, to file the aforesaid
daily record in the commissioner’soffice, or office of the board for
the assessmentand revision of taxes,of the propercounty, together
with his certificate, appendedthereto, that such record is correct;
and the recorderof deedsshall charge,and collect from the person
presentinga deedof conveyancefor record,the sum of fifteen (15)
cents,whenit containsbut onedescriptionof land,andten (10) cents
for each additional descriptionthereindescribed,which sum shallbe
in full compensationfor his servicesunderthis act.

* * *

Section520. Appealsby Municipalities.—Thecorporateauthorities
of any county,city, borough,town, township, schooldistrict or poor

district, which mayfeel aggrievedby anyassessmentof anyproperty
or othersubjectof taxationfor its corporatepurposes,shallhavethe
right to appealtherefromto the properboard of revision, court of
commonpleas,or to the Supremeor SuperiorCourt, in thesameman-
ner, subjectto the sameprocedure,and with like effect, as if such
appealwere takenby a taxablewith respectto his property.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “compenation”in original.


